
Guidebook for teachers in PIF-oriented rCBCC for SRL 

 

□Self-regulated learning（SRL）is a competency describing how actively learners participate 

in their own learning process from metacognitive, motivational, and behavioral perspectives 

without over-dependence on teacher instruction. 

□This competency is important for life-long learning to improve professional knowledge and 

skills as community medical practitioners. 

□This rural community-based clinical clerkship (rCBCC) is characterized by (1) future GPs 

experiencing medical practice in their future workplaces, and (2) medical practice experience 

with alumni mentors (graduates working as rural physicians). 

□A new learning program in this clinical clerkship is being introduced in order to make most 

use of these characteristics. The program ‘PIF-oriented rCBCC’ is named after our hypothesis 

that helping students’ professional identity formation (PIF) during rCBCC may foster SRL. 

The aim of the program is to help students’ awareness of their professional identity as a rural 

physician, promote their attention and admiration to future role models, and accordingly 

foster students’ SRL. 

 

□We would like you to do three things as follows. 

① Between July (pre-rCBCC) and September (post-rCBCC), please see your students as 

immature but diligent professionals and have honest weekly communication with them in a 

respectful manner. 

② Through Google Forms, please understand how they perceive their professional roles and 

what they want to study during rCBCC, and explain what professional experience you want 

them to have as future rural GPs. Before the start of rCBCC, please make and revise concrete 

learning plans for rCBCC in accordance with sufficient talks between you and your students. 

③ During rCBCC, please provide practical roles for students, motivate them to complete 

the role’s tasks and give productive feedback on their attitude and behavior, and show how to 

apply your self-study outcomes to your professional role. 

 

 

Please check the following checkbox to complete instruction for PIF-oriented rCBCC. 

1. Pre-rCBCC period (July to August) 

 

□In early July, you will receive an e-mail with the link to Google Forms from your students 

in addition to documents you usually receive for the original rCBCC. The Google Forms will 



display the student’s short essay about professionalism (professional identity essay invented 

by Kalet A, et al. Med Teach 2017), their future image, the gap between their current and 

future selves, and expectations about learning in rCBCC (see also Supplement file 1).  

 

□Please read your students’ essays and make comments on them in Google Forms. 

Additionally, please fill in the Google Forms questionnaire for teachers regarding your 

current professional roles, the value and norms as medical professionals, and what you want 

students to learn during rCBCC. 

 

□Please have continuous communication with your students in a respectful manner as if you 

see them as immature but admirable and diligent medical professionals. Aside from Google 

Forms, you are allowed to have communication with them by email and phone as necessary. 

 

□Over the placement, you and your students will be able to clarify what students can learn 

and what kind of experience is significant to foster their professionalism and SRL. Please 

make a concrete plan in which students are given practical medical roles and supposed to 

complete tasks without full instruction.  

 

2. During rCBCC 

 

□Basically, you are allowed to attend your students as you did in the original rCBCC in the 

past. 

  

□Additionally, please let students experience learning in accordance with the concrete plan 

made in pre-rCBCC period.  

 

□In this extra-learning component, students will be given certain roles in medical practice to 

study by themselves to complete the role’s tasks. Please give them feedback in a respectful 

manner to motivate them to do self-reflection. Of course you can stop them if you see 

unprofessional or harmful behaviors.  

 

□In addition to the extra-learning, we hope you demonstrate your own self-study. We believe 

that students pay more attention to SRL strategies when they see their mentors conduct self-

study to solve medical problems in students’ future work settings. We hope you show your 

self-study with regard to the four following aspects. (1) What kind of processes are there in 

your self-study? (2) What kind of strategies and tools are used in your self-study? (3) How do 



you motivate yourself? (4) How do you monitor and evaluate your learning outcomes? The 

aim of your self-study demonstration is ‘to encourage students to refrain from rote-learning 

or test-oriented monotonous learning.’ It would be nice if you study a disease your student 

has encountered during the rCBCC. 

 

3. Post-rCBCC period (in September) 

 

□You will receive an e-mail with the link to Google Forms from your students again. The 

Google Forms will show students’ short essay about professionalism (professional identity 

essay), their future image, the gap between their current and future selves, and their 

experiences of learning in rCBCC.  

 

□Please read your students’ essays and make comments on them in Google Forms. 

Additionally, please fill in the questionnaire in Google Forms for teachers regarding your 

current professional roles, the value and norms as medical professionals, and what you want 

students to learn further. 

 

□Please have continuous communication with your students in a respectful manner as if you 

see them as immature but admirable and diligent medical professionals. Aside from Google 

Forms, you are allowed to have communication with them by email and phone as necessary. 

 

Thank you for your cooperation for the PIF-rCBCC. If you have any questions, please feel 

free to contact us. 

 

Address: XXXXXXXXX 

Telephone: XXXXXXXXX 

E-mail: XXXXXXXXXX 


